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1. Introduction 
It ~s ~xnovm ~haI several forms of ace'tY]vho]inester- 
z~e (AchE) ha~e been found, ,d:afferiral; by. ~flaeir sedi- 
mentation constant and !by ~aek st,ra¢ture | ] ,  2]: ~ob- 
~]ar forms (1 ].8 S) and :e]on~a~te.~ fonn~ which .elec- 
tron ~i~rosoop~c:.showed to be eornpese,d of a ,~od- 
]~.ke stracttne (called l.he "laf l ' )  and a cluster of-vary- 
i~ag numbers  (one . to  2hr,ee) ~etrzna.ers ( , ca l led  ?3ae 
"head"). These elongated for.ms h~d been separated 
into A (~8.5 S), :C (14.2 S) and D (18.z~ S). Antibodies 
ito Ache had already been produced |3, 4] ~,.-~Ih puri- 
fied ~nzTcme ,(globuhr form) prepared according ~o 
Leuzinger and Baker [5]. -- 
After treatment w~th nema~'nm~d~se, we observed 
a progressive ,decrease ~ ,the affm,~ty of ~he antiserum 
fo~ ~he D ~d C formz, a~d no effect on thz globular 
forms. Th~s w.o~d ~ean ~a*  some polysacchmSdes 
are map~rtam for the ~tre.c~ture of .the elongated 
f0.~ms. 
:2, 'Ma*erial ~md methocls 
. • _ - _ 
2.]. t~eparaIion.of ant, ige.ns 
E]ongate.~ A, C and D forms of Ache wele pie- 
pared from saline homogenaIe z ~f  ~resh declr~c orgara, 
and parhmly put'flied .~Ccording to Massoul]e ta]. I I ] .  
We h~v.e now produced, ir~ ,~abbi~ts, antibodies Io . A pu~e .gl,obslar folm :(] ].8 S) Was obta~ed by tryp- 
the gloo~ar and .elongated £~;m~ of AchE, in ordel ~o shaizafion o£/)  I7]: The enzyJaaaI~e acti~ty w.ase~d: 
compare ~,  ~¢,aCfivi~, ~ of each sex~m to homo]og, ous mated by EIJman'~ method IS] and the protein cQn- 
~n,d hetei~logons ~tigens. ~:e found that the elon-. • ~n~at ion  by-th~ Folin tedmiquc..~ze measured ab- 
-gate:d forms ~,ye:[e rn01e ~:eacfivc ~th.an ~h~: glob~ar - . . . sorp:ti0n a~ 280. nm ,of diluted.and, p~ed enzymatic 
. - . ~ • . . -  . . .  ~ :  . • ... . .  . ... . - . . . .  • . . . .  . • . • . T ~  ~ . 
forms ',~ln:eaeh antise~m:te~ted,pre~umably bc- • solntmns, tatV~mg a,n-ex~tmclmn coefficaeme'~ .equa] 
:cause :of a %queezmg'-:effeelonly found 5n ~e lai- ' -i- ,-to .:i 7.6~ Tla,~ :specific aC,tiv~,ties .of ~jeeted Ache were. 
• rex forms, - . . - _ . .. " - .  ' .  "--. " : 9.inM.Aseh' :~r]mgfofA, : ]60.mM.forC and.D, mad 
. . L '  ,.....' . " . .  . ' : i  
~, . .-.), . : . . .  .. / .  . .: . .  . . . .  . "::. 
clally ::av~iiitble :A~hE::i~para~i0A:~bb6ia ~ i fo~,  
f romSiVa3"" '  " .... ": "v ::~=': .... ;Ache actz ~ty zs revealedbyUriel's tech. 
nique: [1 ! ] usingind6xylacetate:and copper salts: The 
stain is not specific forAchE.However we :checked 
that our purified preparations did not contain any 
othertype ofesterase;.We used 1% amidoblack as pro- 
tein stain. 
2.4. Precipitation tests 
W~ added increasing amounts of immune sex,am to 
a constant concentration of antigen. The residual en- 
zymatl~ activitywas measur~ dafter centrifugation, 
following the technique of Yanofsky [12]. 
2.5. Complement f~xaffon 
The microcomplement fixation technique was per- 
formed as described by Levine [13]. Ache used for 
the assay was from highly purified preparations [2], 
their specific activity being 300 mM/Asch/hr/mg for 
the D form, 260 for the C and G t forms. We esti- 
mated that D and G t were at least 95% pure and that 
C was 80~ pure, as shown by acrylamide gel electro- 
phoresis with sodium dodecylsulphate and analytic 
ultracentrffugation. 
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Fig. l. immunodlffusions of.elongated and globularforms of 
electric eel ,¢etylch61hiesterase asatnst:h0m0|0g~Us:~d'h:et, i. 
erologeus ant isera ; immtmo~sion made:tn .L2%: ion~ ~ 
gel. A) Center •well: anttiefiimi~/G; outside ~ells-: eio~ated~ " 
forms; A,~C, andD; andgl0bUlar forms Gt:(pudfled:i:l:8 iS) i. 
m~d Gp (commercial fromStgma, 11.I S). Ace/Y'lcholtne~er- 
ase activity: 5 .ram A sch/P/mt/hZ ( I0 ~1 ina WelI).:The:siitgle.. 
p,'~ctpitatton li e-wasstained byindoxyla~.ta!e~B). C~n~r. .  
well: antiserum 13D; outside wells: oIonsnted:form s C ai~d 
D; globular form Gp;.and col'serum S; Thep~cip!titi0n li e 
commonto D, C snd-Gp contained ~11 the enzymatic afttVi~, 
and appeared ineurvated in front of the ~nta ia ingwelL  A. 
second (inactive) band can be seen Gz fmrtt of the.Gp con. 
tainln8 well and is identical to that of a protein'fcund inee! 
serum. 
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Fig. 2. Complement f~a~tiOn cu~es of elongated and globafl~x 
~zm~ with homol,ogo~s and he'tezologou~ an*ise~ A) A~ati- 
serum 7 G Oi]uxefl 1]5000; c~rap]ement F~a,~on c~rves ~f 
globla]az, ~o,~Ins: G~ {~z~n)  and Gp ~Sigma) {~ ~o~).  
~,,m,ti~:r~um 7,G -~:iln~e:fl a]]ODDD: at thi~ dY~ulion ~.he ,elongated 
27o~m D {~--o--0) was de'~ee~tefl; flue #obnlaz forms (~ mnfl 
~) d,~d noi fix any complement. B) A_m]se~m 13 D ,flil:at~d 
112600; ~0mplemen ~ - £~xation cm-~es ~f ~. -~ngai~ fm'a'n C 
{X~x X)an-~l D (o o o). A~ *his,dflu.~on, 'the pare 
.globula~ £olm G {~ ~- -~)  d..~d n~1 f~x may complemen% 
z.espgctively antisem4c, 13~, 76,.Wi~h f~rms A, C, 
D and G, each ar, fiser~na g-av~ a single, p!ecJp~tafiOn 
band eon~ahfin, g all the .enxynaafic activity. (fig. 1A). 
When each antigen was ,~e~,ted againstth.~ vari0us.ami- 
se.Ia availab]~ and a pzeviou~']y obta ined an'fiseram . 
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Fig. 3- ffvmplement fixation as a fmacfivn of a_n~is~rum con- 
centzations. A sezies of  d~la*.~ons of'.£orms G (=), C (o) and 
D ~a) waxe ~es~ed agains~ veral concemrafiom ~f ant i .ham 
13 D {----) and antiserum 7 G { ). Each po~l~ ~px~nis  
~ peak he~g~th of a eomplemenl tTzxafion c~'ve foz ~ given 
anfise~u~ dilu~oz~. 
available G ~ozmo ~his ant iserum showed a second 
baud, enzynaafically Jnac.tiwe, ~dentical ~o th in given 
by a proteha frona eel] sez,,um and already observed 
with anl i .~ram 968 .~3], which disappea.~e~ afte~ ab- 
so,~pticm o f  ant iserum 13 D w]~ ,.eel-serum .(fig. ] B), 
Since n6d~ferenze  could be seen fin the reactivity 
DfA,  C, D and G.forms, .we.a!ttempted ~,o get Jmmu- 
no~l~ctroph,ore~ .da~a, .but .~  ionic sh-eng~ n:e,ces- 
sary t,o p ievem any a~e~gafi.on o f~e e]:ongated - 
~v'mg no  .other. band -than ~,tn~ AchE ~one: ,antisernm . ~ . - F~at ion curve~ with ~h~ ~flaree ,~]onga,ted forms and  
TG reacted v~i~ G fo lm a~cl anti~erum ]3  D wRhD.  . with Lhe ~obu]ar  fo rm as alnfigens. The zoneof  anti- 
and G forms, With D foli~i~ the anf iseru~ 13D;sh,owed : - . body  .an,tigen eqB~vale,nce wa.sdefined by. ~efe~nee 
~n ]ne,~rva',tedp~ee~pitafi,on " ' " - ' " " ' .band due_tothe.h~gh mo- 
Jecuaar.Weighi o lD  fo lmJWi th  a coml,derCially - , :  . 
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Fig, 4. Competilion experiment~ beg-~vee n G and D, u~ing antiserum 13 D. Ant~ser~am i 3D was diltuicd a~t 1/260~; G was added at 
an aetDi.ty 10 times higher Ihan D; afte~ 20 rain, D 1o -- o - - o) e~ C (X-- X-- x ) ~ere added. Contret~ were made wi~h an*iseram 
DIo o o) andant~emmC(X X--X}. 
zone was observed an an activity range of 2 to 3 X ]O -z  
mN Asch/h~/rrfl ,(fig. 3). 
At a 1/5000 dilution of antise~m 7 G, the amount 
of complement fixed with the homologous antigens 
was around 70%; m a dilution of 1/10000, the corn- 
plement was no ]ongeI fixed {fig. 3A). However, at 
s~ch a dilution, the C and D elongated f~rms reacted 
vdth tlae serum. The same results were obtained wi~h 
antiserum 968, 
With antiserum 13D, at a dilution of t/2600, the 
amount ofc-omplemen~ fixed w~fla the homologous C 
mad D forms was 70--g0%, whereas the~e was no fixa- 
-tion width ~the globular form, uMess the eoncenl~adonof 
the antise~m was me,eased.by a factor of  2 (fig. 2B). 
When we plotted the heigtat of .the d~ferent Taxafien 
peaks againsI. ~th.e log concen~ati,on f the antisera, 
we found a linear re]afionship. The slopes of a]l ~e  
.:lines appeared ~dentieal foI.b~th ~e el0ngated a~d 
~e ~obuhr  form: as SarJch and Wilson 114] d~d 
~¢Jaen they  described ffrmilar rez~.Is in corapa.r]ng pri- 
mate albumins, we f~und ~.he immunologieal "'dis- 
tahoe" between D and C to be l  {since they coincide) 
and hhe "'di~tanee"-be=t~een G and D o lCt0  be 2.4 
with an "tksepara 7G and 2.0 w in  a'nliser~m 13 D {fig, 
3)..Tha~ w,e dem0a~stxzto a h igher  reacti~,ity ~f.~h e 
d~ngated forms of AchE, whateve; an fise~m was 
used, homologous e l  heter0logouz. 
~munodfffusion tests, the absmbed antiserum no 
longer reae~ed with D form. 
We performed competition experiments foIa 
given antiserum between ~e homologous and hmer- 
ologous forms: ~us  G form was added in large excess 
pr:.,or to adding D form. If determinants uniq~e to D 
were present, one wou~d expect o get a normal or 
partly depressed cornp]ement f~xation. We found that 
some complement was indeed .~xed, but that the 
peak was almost complete ly  Naltened. Since, under 
the conditions used, ou~ cont,_rol experiments yielded 
hio~. fixation peaks (gleater ~an 95%) over a large 
range of antigen concentrations, we eslkmated thal 
tho~e low peaks did nol reflect he p~esenee of anti- 
baflies di,~e¢~ed against determinants unique m D 
{no. 4). 
We a~so assayed polypepfide residues ob/a;+ned 
ariel trypsin digestion of Lhe e~on~ted form and cd- 
!ected on a sucrose gradient. The res!due~ d  not.fax 
complement an0 had no effee~ m ~dhit,hon experi- 
ments. . . 
Nnally, we invesligated ~he action of hydrolytic 
enzym esusing the comp]ement fixathon ~e ~ahn] que. 
Grafius et at. [ 15] recently described the effect of a 
few t ipo]y~ c enzLyme~ on.aggrega ,ted f.orm~ 0f  AchE .  
OuT own data have ~ready shown ,.that lcatmem 
+with phospholipase i2 resul~ in some chmnges in the 
We made a few a'ttempts o detect antibodies di- " .sed'imentafiDn co~stanl.[6]. After e.nzymafic: ~ea:t- 
-~ected Solely agairjst he spedfic determinants of the. meni, Ache was again isolai,ed on ~ac~,o~ ad{ent 
,qongated fonn.s, especially ~hose iocaIed in: ~the '".tail". With any ~f the~nzymeste~ted~ 60mplement f~.ade. 
Weabsorbed.antiserani 13Dwiffi G form: ~ • " a~says ~aowefi :-m effect ongld~utar forms, no~ ~as  
• . :... . .' " . , . - i  . -:. - " :  : - " . ) - " - - -  " 
Mol,ume 32, num/:,~ 1 
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trig. ~. E~I'est of phosphd~p.~,~ 'C hyd~oiy~s e~ D for~ oz t~.e 
~;~rnpl:::meat 'I-lxati~n a~Ii~i~'. D f~n'n "~'as Ire~.,~etl by phoy  
p?n~l~.;~a~e C {0.5 rng~ml) ~u~ 48 h,z, a~. 20 ~ {o~o- -o ) ;  D 
f ,  rm ~ ~.~3 and G forth lo~t~ w~re unlrea~ed, 
7 G (~," ~~,.ed ~a ]/?N~8). A~ can be Seen, ~he ,~r~e-~ for treated, 
D ~d ua~r.eate.d G ~r~ ~d~ntSc-~1. 
'there.any effe, i when elongated for,u~. ~ueh as D, 
were ar~ed w~h.hy~u~orddase or ~hosphol@ase A. 
Hc~v,eveL wif'~ pho~pholipa~e C~ ~e vhan~s ~n sedi- 
mentation c.on~tanI and a str~dng decrease of the fzxa- 
aion peak (fi~. 5;- were bn,.@, observed. The rnagifitude 
-of these ch~.~e~ sn:ggesis ~a,t d ie  tr~t~d D form was 
c,0ave~led inw a ~obula~ forn~, 
After n ~e~ra~dase  treatment of ~ozyn D, n,o 
change was observed i~ the sedimentation corl~n~t, 
• b.~t ,th~ tom,lenient fixation 126ak signifieaa'fly de= 
• "-creased aJ't~r. 2 hr 0f hy&0ly.zis; and disappem.ed ~t,er, 
-24 hr (fig.:6). A neuramirdd~e ell;eel ~va's a]s.o fv,nad 
on forJ~ c,  but ii appeared ?slowly ~d was ;eo.rnpl~te 
orfly, afte,r 3 hr.ofhydrdysia. - 
Thu:s, ~omplemem f'~xation z~udies have ~hown 
J ¢hangez in the D and C fo~mz wMch wo~d not .,]izV6 . 
] been deJe,clsd ~thexw,~ (table t): " 
,4. Djsen~s~.on 
Two aat~-AchE sera, en,e against dongated forms, 
'the o~h~r ~gidns~ a ~ob~]at ~'ozm, ..~ea,¢~ed with b.oth 
h,omo]~gons an~t .a,~I~ro]dgous antigens, gi~mg an iden- 
~ca] irarnuno~fusiun ~ac~ieaa with a ~i,l~ple b~nd of 
pxec~pL~a~i~n anti no spu~S In com#ement fixation 
~est~, Lh.e rea.ca~v~ty of ~, C and D don~ate6 forms 
with tJ~e hornoiogoss and hele~ologoi~s anasera w~z 
greater ~han '0~a~ of:globular for~s, as ~rtd~ea~e.d l~y a 
rnuch ni~e~ fixali,0n peak, TJhis lows~ ~mmtmolo#c~l 
x,~acli~-i~' of Ne ~obular fo~m migh t be-rela~ed ~o dif- 
fere~.ces in the overall c~n~o~mafion of the AdnE mote- 
cnL*: ene eoul,d ~magi~a.e ~a~ ~ gi0t~ular form (lack- 
ing a *'t~l", oz  having a redu,ced ~Jne) has been modi- 
fied in the nu~nbe~ o~ reasI]v~ty of its star,thee d etenrd- 
~.aals ~ "squ,eezmg effect). B~t we cannot ru~e out 
/he poxsibi]]~ f a co~.version is zi~ o~th, D form ~n- 
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, Fig,, d, i~ffie:cl of ~mamizi4a~e hy~lolyais oi" C andD ~axfiis,on. .~  C~mp'.lemenl f'~atibn ,a¢.tMfies. ,A) C0mplemen! f~xat]o~ 
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Ach~E Hya luzon ignss  o~ 
~orm~ Phospholipas¢ A Phe~h¢lipase C Neu.~aminiflas¢ 
S.C. C~:~ S.C. C'Fix S.C. C'Fix afz~r 
2 hz 24 ~ 48.hr 72 hz 
G . . . . . . . . .  
C -- -- ÷ "~- ~ -- -- + ++ 
D -- -- "]" ++ -- + "¢+ ;~ 
+ (~ange ~n sefiimen~afion constant IS.C.) oz in co~p]eyn~n~ fmxalion (C'~ix). 
-- No  chma~e. 
Complement f£xali~n wa~ done wilh a~fimlam 7G dflu,.e.d m ]/50B0 when G fergn was te~ed; dilv~ed at 11I ~ODD when C and D 
fo :~s  ~c~e lesled. Incubation ~imes w~th hydz.olytic er~zymes w~e: 21~ fo~r phos:pho!ipa~ C ;  48 hz fo~ hyalu~on~dase or phos- 
pl~o]ip2se A; arid, as i~]icaia,rl, f~  ~,~emaminidasv. 
w0u]d a¢taa~ly haw bscn ¢ompafin~ only anfi-G ser~, 
containing antibodies wi.th d~tincl a~finifies. 
Since it ha~ been shown that ~e ~]ongated fo~ms 
a~ made of a '~lafl" and a "'head" ~2], wc in'~e~figatcd 
whethm" specific antibodies might be pzoduced against 
,,dct,crminants uniqrae to ~e "tails'. We obsereed that 
f~m G and D weze reacting w~ ~e same, population 
of antibodies, as shown by iv_h. ibidon exp~rhnents ~n
which a large excess ofG almosl complelely inhibited 
:hhe cornp!ernen~t fxafion ~eacfion of anfisewarn ] 3 D. 
Morc,o~ez, a close ,examination of a]l the fixation 
vary, ca ~btained with .'Ihe two an~sera nd the ~afious 
an~tigens, shows that all the fixation peak~ occur at flae 
same enzymatic oncen~afion. 
Neve,~theless, with antiserum 4 (f~om zabbil 4 in-. 
jetted with C foz~), we observed ifferences baiween 
the various elongated fo,~ma: indeed amisemm 4 was 
~ot monospecific, but the enzymatic acfivil?.~ cone- 
~penflig.,g t,o~e z~ne of eqmvalence antisem~ 4/C 
was in the ~ange of the acti~qiy ob~rc~fl with anh~c' 
rum 13D/C and antiserum 71;]C, and the amount of 
complement fixed m equiv~ence was similar fol nil 
th~ ~urves:,tlowe~er, wihh antise~m 4, w.e found a 
]ateial shift ,of the Faxafibn eu~ve~ f om A ~0..C to D, 
indicating a decrease :in ~e ~,a~io of amigen~c ~o en 7- 
zymatic activities, togeflaez with:~n increase of the 
n euram~nidase. Wi~ phospholipa~e C, we observed 
allet chan~es par , of  ~d i1~,en la~ion  conSlal%~[ ~l~d com-  
p lement  fzxafion cuwes. Afle[ incubation with n=u- 
~aminida~e, al~ough ~e sedimentation constant wa~ 
unchanged, we demonstrated a p~ogressive decrease 
of ~he affir~W of the antiserum for Re elongated 
forms {s]owe~ for ~e  form C). Neulan~n~dase hydlo- 
~z.es ialie acid residues. The)efo~e, sialic acid, and 
p~esumably othe~ polysacchmides, give au hnpormnt 
c~n~fibufion to ,the s,lz~ctuml pastern of almos~ a~l 
anfigen]~ determinants of the elongated form~. 
We know thai all th~ fon~s (A,C,D and G) con- 
~ain sial~c re,ida,s (mile 3/'~ for D/G) |16], so ~ha~t 
the;e would be ~ c~ass of siflic acid ~'esidues wbdch a~e 
Drc~nt  in  fO~'l~ G(h '%e hydrolysis of which had no  
con~quenc=$ on Lh~ anfigen~c~~ of ~h}s form; and on 
~.th¢ olkher ha~d, there would probably be another. 
class of sia]ic acid residves which is n.ecessa~ foz the 
overa~ conformation of D form, Further studies on 
~e ef~ect of neuram~ida~e on A for~ shoul]d .~ndi- 
care whether ~ey az~ dependem upon the prese"ce 
of ~me~e~ra~enc ]~s ;  ]n any ca~, ~w ~ese Finks 
have been b~oken {by try. psm or ultra-seined a~fion), 
neuramin!da~ ~reatm:em no ]on~z ~es~s in any 
¢.hange o fcgm~]emen~ Lx~ion.- . - - 
Th~ ~igaificanc¢ of the ~¢fiOn ~.'phospho~ipa~e 
C -conversion,of elonga't~fl form ~n.~ ~ob~ar form 
• The ,c0mp]emen~:fixation "te.~,~n~que was sensitive <~md ,correspondLug ¢omplemenl .~LXa,~ion- seems to be 
enony~:~.o de~eci strac~Ural ~h~gesof  the "e]Ongate,d"- ' as follows: some-phosph,ol~p~ds ~,e necessa~ io the 
fomS~tertrea~menl,with phospho~pasc C or  " - .  c.ohesio~ ,of the t.o?~xl structure (~'zn ~ppe ) of the : 
Volume 32, number t
D o~ C-~Orm, ~h-ad the~e phosph-olapads are an~ gral . 
parts o f  the intel ietramefie lint-~+ " " " 
Thus, Ache  i~ its nafiwe (D) form ,is a glyc,oprotem -
. Wheie so,me phmph,olipid~; are o f  s+:ru,ctmal impo~- 
tan,ee for 'the co~+eS}on Df ).~le tetrarnels o f  the nea~. , 
~.  ~ i t ,  " aJ 9 $.g.  • - .  9~I  * as wel l  as fo r  "t.h,..+. head = '+a~ ameract ion.  
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